
:a:&FORE ~ R.b.ILROa COMMISSION OF TEE Z~ilE OF CALIFORNIA.. 

-000-

In ~~e Matter of the Application of ) 
the Pacific C~S and Electric Company, ) 
s corporation, for an ordor of th~ ) 
R~ilroad CO~issio~~authorizing it ) 
to permanently d1scontin~e using ss } ~p11c~tion No. 4726. 
~ conduit ~or tho conveyance o~ w~ter ) 
and from c~using or permitting water to ) 
flow in or through applicantfs r~ocene ) 
Pipe Line. particularly described herein. ) 

BY nIE COlWlcrSSION: 

ORDER -----

hcific Gas ruld Electric C0mJ?s.ny has applie'd for a.u-
thority to discontinue the use for the conveyance of water o~ its 

Miocene ~pe Line, loc~te~ i~ Butte County. ~e Miocene ~pe 

Line is e conduit or steel Siphon 22 inChes in diameter an~ 

approximately 1365 teet in length; it at~rts at the torebay above 

applicant's Coal C~yon Power Rouse at the terminus of the M10cene 

Canal and extends in ~ southerly direction. 

~plieant alleges that the said Miocone lipe LinG was 
formerly $. part of the water system. of tho Oro ElectriC Corp,orat1o%1 

\." s.nd was used in s~plyi:lg we-ter for the o;peration o~ the Oro' 

Co:npa:ay!s ~6mpson ?lat ;Power aouse' and 1:0 the supply of dom&at1~ 

water for t~e City of Oroville. Several years prior to ~e ac-

quisition of the Oro Electric Corporation properties by applicant. 

the Coal Canyon Power Rouse was inst&lled~ permitting the abandon-

mont of the ~ho:np~lon Flat Power Rousa and tho Miocene Pipe Lille 

was 110 long~r useful or necessary in connection with the operations 



ot the said company in the generation of electric cnerg7. 
Applicant further alleges tnat only one consumer was s~p11ed 

wi th water from sa.id Miocene Pipe Line. wate,r havins: been used for 
the irriga.tion of a small orchard; ,th&.t a.:p:plic~t .i teelf has :pur-. , 

chase~ said property in order th~t it might abandon said pipe line. 

Ap);llicClllt further alleges tha.t sai6. Miocene Pipe Line has 

not for some time past a.nd is not now being used b~ applic~t fer 

the conveyance of water; t~at there is no person. firm or oorpora-

t1o~ possessed of any right or rights to demand or reoeive water 

servic~ for ~7 purposo whatever from applicant ~erein, to be 
s~plied from its seid Miocene Pipe Line; that sa.id line i3 in a 
more or less depreciated condition ~nd cannot be eoonocically used 

for the conveyance of water due to the extremely heavy leakage and 

t~t the cost of reconstructing and replacing the said line would 

be approximstely $20.000.00; that said Miocene Pipe Line is not 

now ~sed or useful ~nd hss not for some time past been used or 
use:f'Ul to D.pplio~t in its bUSiness of gonerating e.nd;sel1ing 

electric enorgy or in its bUSiness of s~plying water for domestiC, 
irrigation or other purposes. 

It a~pearing to the ~ilroad Comc1ss10n that a ~ublic 

hearing in the aoove entitled matter is not necessary~ 

I~ IS HZP£BY O~~ that the application be and th~ same is 
hereb7 gre.nted... 

Ut 
Da.tod. at SQJl Francisco. Ca11:fornia, this /). -day of 

Augu.st. 19l9. 
did. 
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commissioners. 
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